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The Fifth 
Column 
_____ by Ed Weir 
According to comment from by- I 
Eastern T€achers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
VOL. XXV.-NO. 5-S EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1940 
standers (who surely must he inno- Geography Frat cent), stars Frank Tate an<l Win-
nie Lane r:eached the heights of the Musical Program Concludes Entertainment 
dramatic especially in the more I n sta 11 s Ch apter touching love scenes in the play Metropolitan Trio 
Interprets Classics 
production class presentation of 
"The Boor" last Friday night. There I 
has been s<1me r,egret, however, that 
copyright laws prevented changing 
the title of the play to "The Beard­
ed Lady." 
From all evidences the Pan Am­
erican conference for hemispllere 
defense may not Pan out a;; well as 
the U. S. sta te department had 
hoped. Brazil, Uruguay, Chile, and 
Argentina are keeping their foreign 
ministers at home, and are send­
ing only sec ond-rate dignitaries who 
will not have the •authority ta com­
mit their governments to any real 
and definite line of action. Our "lit­
tle neighbors to the south" are still 
wary of Uncle Shyk>ck's sudden re­
formation. 
We can't bear any grudge against 
them for their skepticism. In fact 
we would think them fooli.>hly naive 
if they were any less dubious. We 
have given them abundant reasons 
for being suspicious of our broth­
erly intentions. 
Pres iden t Buzza rd 
Conducts Ce re m ony 
Gamma Theta Dpsilon , honorary 
fraternity in geography, in.SGalled a 
chapter on the E1stern camµus 
Tuesday, July 9, with President 
Robert G. Buzzard conducting ti1e 
ceremonies. He was assisted by 
Miss Emily Baker, who joined the 
Normal chapter, and Mr. j, Oliver 
Carson, a member at Carbondale. 
Dinner was served after the cere­
mon y to 23 people in room 316 by 
Mrs. Noble Rains. 
Riley Bowen was elected pre.oi­
dent; rneo Wlood, vic13-p1resident; 
Dale Johnson, secretauy-treasurer;' 
and Miss Ruby Harris, facuity ad­
viser. 
Their next meeting will be in the 
form of a picnic tomorrow afternoon 
at the rock gardens on Lake De­
catur. 
Charter members of the new East-
Triple -Threat Concert Team 
Burton Cromwell, 
Bar itone, Prov ides 
Vocal Aspect  
I Concluding the three-number sum-
1 mer entertainment course, the Met­
ropolitan Trio and Burton Corn­
well, baritone will present a joint 
concert of classical music in the 
old auditorium at 8 p. m. Monday 
I evening, July 22. Composed of cello, violin, and pi­ano, the Metropolitan Trio hails 
from New York. Included on their 
program are the familiar compos­
ers, Mozart, Mendelssohn , Strauss, 
and others. 
ern chapter are: Dai'e Jahnsorr, Ray- The Metropolitan Trio, left to right: I pianist; Stanley Kraft, violinist, who mond Wilson, Cleo Wood, .Jennie Major, Mal'y Dean, Grace Mark- David Pratt, cdlist; M.ack Walmer, will aippeair here Monday. 
Mack Wa:'mer, pianist, a product 
of the middle west, is the recipient of the famous Jose Iturbi's recom­
mendation: "Mr. W1almer ha:; all the 
qualities of a first rate concert pi-well, Riley Bowen, Leon Stuart, 
Max King, Arlin Rennels, Erlynne 
Cruthis, Gerald Chestnut, Hobert 
Whitlatch, Don Smith, Miss Leal). 
1 · ani.st." ! Early Campus Hours Stanley Kraft, violinist, received 
At the present time, ho·wever, such 
self reproach is beside the point We 
have assumed the task of defend­
ing th.e western hemisphere. That Stevens, Miss Bernice Bankson, Miss is a wise and far-seeing policy, the Rose Z eller, Miss Annie Weller and only safe policy for effectual defense 
Eastern Plays Host 
To Publishers 
·I Arouse Suspicions his B. M. fr?m the c1eve1anc1 Insu-
1 tute of Music, has studied m Pans, When G. H. Sn yder , editor of the ! and under such men as Jose� Fuchs Neoga News, visited the campus and Albert Spalding . Miss Ruby Harn-i.s. of our own cowitry. 
Enjoy Golf On 
Co l l ege Course 
. 
· . David Pratt, cellist, began his stu­Fnday for the country pub!ISh- dies at the early age ot nine. 13ince It will ibe nice if we can carry out 
that policy by means of a friendly 
semi-federation of independent new 
world nations. But if it cannot be 
done that way, then it must be done 
SOinP. other way. The United States 
may be forced to live up to her well­
earned reputation •as the "Colossuio: 
of the North." The maxines have 
served adequate]y on numeroLts oc­
casions for the "protection" of Am­
erican business interests in the south 
and central Americas; they may 
well be used. again for the protec­
tion of far more vital American in­
terests. 
Certainly any sensible preparation 
for the inevitable clash with Hit-
ler will not tolerate any neutrals or 
half-heru:ted allies. Europe is the 
answer to any queries on that point. 
There have been a lot of belittling 
remarks in the air regarding :i:\iexi-
can election bullets. Main source of 
Professors Select 
Normal Delegates 
American Association of University 
Professors met July 11 in Room 9 
at 3 :30 p. rn. to · select representa­
tives for the Normal conference i:1 
Bl oomington on July 20. 
The organization's purpose ,is to 
facilitate t he advancement of edu-
cation. Any professor of a recog­
nized educational institution may 
submit his name for membership. 
Eastern's chapter, inaugurated last 
. year, has 23 members headed by 
Dr. Hans Olsen, president, Miss 
Isabel McKinney, vice-president, 
and Dr. Glenn H. Seymour, secr�­
tary-treasurer. Four regular meet­
ings are held each year. 
Worland, Dav idson 
Vie For Gol f  Hon o rs 
Eastern Illinois Country Publishers 
visited the E'astern campus Friday, 
July 12, playing golf on the coL'e5e 
course during the afternoon and 
dining on steaks at the picnic 
grounds that evening . Roy K. \X/il'­
son, public relations director, W?..s in 
general charge of a.rrangements. 
Present fQr the dinner were: Otis 
ers' meeting, he entered the door that time he has attendeu Michi.­
which "everyone sooner or later gan State college and the cTuilliard 
passes," the Little campus. Not- Graduate School of Music in New 
· th · h' h · d' t ''h I
York. mg e sign w 1c m 1ca ec; t at B t c· 1.1 b 't ur on 1 ornwe , . an one solo -
Warmoth's wallow would be open ist, has won recognition .is a con-
all night, and would call people cert, oratorio, and radio singer. Re­
for the dance at 3 a. m., the garding him the Brooklyn Eagle has 
country publisher e xclaimed, 
"Wei'!, this must be a hot spot." 
Yes, but only in spots. 
said, "Burton Cornwell possesses a 
voice of sympathetic timbre and 
sings intelligentl y. " 
Yelvington, Newton; C. H. Snyder, . ----·----------­
Neoga News; Laurence Shup, New-
ton Press; Horace Gowen, Hume J. 1-/. B/oom Placement Bureau Lists 166 Contracts Record; Ralph Brooke, _Casey Ban-· · ner-Times; Harry Covey, Kansas Replaces Brandt 
Journal; Benjamin Weir, Charles- I - , ton Courier ; Thomas L. Conn, J,ov- Mr. John Henry' Bloom of Drury On July lOth Eastern's placement burea1,1 reported that 166 new teach­ington Reporter; Elmer Mellwain, college, Springfield, Mo., has been ing positions had been recorded, an Bethany Echo; George Dunscomb, hired to replace Miss Margaret increase of 8 over the 158 at the Windsor Gazette; Raymo nu R. Hall, Bra.ndt as instructor of music in the same time last year. This year 's Windsor; Harold Brooks, Hurne ;  and 
Howard Brooke, Casey. field of voice. 1 number to date is onl y four less 
Mr. Bloom holds an A. B. degree than that of July 24 of last year . 
Guests at the dinner it'lcluded in music from Cornell coliege , Mt. Since June 25, the following have 
Begun last week, the intrnrnural Pres'.dent Robert G. Buzzard, Vernon, Iowa, and obtained his A. received positions : 
golf tournament is still· in play. Dr. J. Glenn Ross and Dr. Charles M. degree from the· State Univer- Harold Younger, high school, 
Low scores already turned in are: P. Lantz, coJege staff members wl1o sity of Iowa in 1934. He has had Stewardson; Mary Ruth Love, Ef-
74's by Worland and Davidson, 75 roasted the steaks for the dinner. one year of voice study in Chicago, fingham county; Ruth Vansickle, 
by Snedeker, and 78 by Clark. Those Following the dmner the remain- aitd has studied one summer each Westfield; Dorothy Nugent, Ver-
or bullet is much more effective, who have not yet completed their der of the evening was devoted to at. t'hE.- .Julliai;d ,Sdiool in Phil adel- million county; Ruby Maxine Bar-
golf and horseshoe doU1ble:3 schP.d- I informal shop talk at the office of phia, and in Ne'' York Gity. bee. Shelbyville; Carolyn Alta 
these runarks is our smug contempt 
for what we regard as comic opera 
politics. There is one commenda­
ble aspe<•t of election time south of 
the border. A well-directeil bomb 
more sincere, a.nd certainly more 
meaningful than the barrage of mud 
which will soon begin in this coun­
try. 
ules are asked to do so
_ 
immedia,tely. 11,the Charleston Courier. Brown, Princeton; Frank Shack, For two year� he w as iw;t1 uct..:r Ina; Charlotte Bell, Grant school, :11 music in 1·;;e University High Danville; Theresa Driscoll, Sagina,_.., 
Drama enSLJS nSptreS eCO eCtlOn 0 aCtS f,)ltr years at El'ena Vista col1ege Emma Lou Robinson, Alvin; IC I . R JJ • f F, school at Iow?. ��it�', taught the next Michigan. m Iowa, and th� last two Y·c!m'S at Raymond Baker, principal at ver-
Scene: any college rooming- house . About "Good Q/1 Days'' Decade Ago r.J. u·y college, SlJringfield, :\:.). non high school; Annabel Scott, Time: anytime. Cast of characters: I Gays; Lou Anne Mccomas, Edgar (see college directory). By Lilian Alverson I afte,rncc�s, �ou found no tine: 1:ew Com merce Students county; Virgi.nia Ruth Postlewaite, Joe College (a): Get some swing In this year of 1940. when census bu1l dmg,, pt )VIdmg amply 101 Sci- Amboy; Robert Hendricks, Mow .. 
on the radio. t k <t t' t' . d 1 ' f t ence 
and Physicai: Educati01:. but Inspect Sta l ey's eaqua; Mildred Petty, Ridgefarm; a ers and - a is icians ea m ac s you could-and did-stop to admire Naomi Feller, Mahomet ·, Reba Gold-Joe COilege (b) turns dial silently. · f' f th t d d ·t and igures o e pas eca e, 1 oc- the water lilies in the fish pond be- Members of Pi Omega Pi, honor:uy smith, Illiopolis. A voice is heard ("The Firestone 
rubber company presents Margaret curs to us that certain ch8.nges in fore wandering on through the gm:- fraternity in commerce, a.re g·oing Earl B. Myers, East Peoria ·, Marv. and about this familiar cam:-us de- , den south of t.he Trainin0· School to Decatur this afternoon to inspect Elizabeth Adams, Annapolis; Her-Speaks and the · · .") serv. e a bit of comment. P;, ge the 
' past the sundial, toward 0 the for� I the administrative plant of the sta- bert Browning, Oakland; Alice Joe College (a) : Get some swing. t 1 11 f th s s 1 1 t Th ais ' yp1ca enro ee. o e ummer es- estry. (Incidentally, that sundia j ey corpo�a. 10n. e grci:p . J Roberta Wickiser, Edwardsville; Joe College (b) turns diai silent- sion of 1930! may st.ill be 10.;:ated by an:; rrnlly plans to v1.s1t one or two otner of- Miriam Joan Bland, Mattoon; Jg,y 
ly. A voice is heard ("This is J. Remember the classes in which ambitious Sherlock Holme3!; fices and the Commerce department Littlejohn, Casey; Florence Gurry, 
Kalbom bringing you an interpreta- you studied so diligently for six Fa:r more active recreat.ion, you at Millikin university. Decatur; and Marian Huffer, 
tion of today's events . . . "! weeks, or possibly 12-instead of the may ha.ve played golf at the Coun- Dr. James M. Thompson, head of Shelbyville. 
Joe College (a): Get some swing. eight weeks of today? Saturday, not try club (that 76-acre tract was not the Commerce depa,rtment , and Mr. 
Joe College (ib) turns diii.l si lent- Monday, was a schooE day, then. Re- yet annexed). But, more likeiy, you I S tanley' C. Robinson, sponsor of the state Sch 00 I Boa rd ly, Etcetera. ("We bring you a quar- call the daily chapel periods . . . went picnicking at the Rocl':::s or I Jratermty, will accompany the 
ter h&ur of d istinctive dinner mnsic with Mr. Lord reading the scripture Hall's ford, then topped off the eve- group, consisting of: Mary Jane Fer- Cons iders Lai r Repairs 
by the . . .  ") and l\1)r. Koch at the piano? And ning with Wheeler and Woolsey at J·ee, James Giffin, Dorothy Jensen, 
when classes were over, yoJ. saunt- the Fox-Lincoln. Still another pos- Robert Robinson, Oral Taylor, Mar­Joe College (a): Get some swing. ered not to the Little Campus er sibility was a game of miniawi-e garet Jean Weingand and Marjorie 
Joe CoI!lege Cb) Etcetera ("Ladies the Ko-op, as such, but to the Col- golf. Remember that course on Schuch, presi·dent of .Pi Omega Pi. 
and Gentlemen, we interrupt this lege Cafeteria and the College Inn. Sixth street ? 
program to bring you an important The dances you attended were in Quite a contrast with _ the pres- .Lawson, Cotter announcement. A huge armada of the "cracker box" in the south wing ent. Yes! But one point of simil-
Nazi warplanes has just made a of Pemberton Hall, and this, by the arity should be noted. Then, as Visit In N o rmal shambles of New York City · · ·" way, was the summer in w hich the now-summer student of 1930-·you 
Joe College (a): "F'God sakes, Joe, interior of the Hall underwent a did your share of "wishful think- Dean Elizabeth K. Lawson and Mrs. 
can't y' git any swing on that ra- complete renovation. ing" for that seemingly unattain- Alice Cotter, director of Pembedon 
dio?" Strolling southward on Sunday.1 a.ble new library! Hall, are in Normal today, 
Extensive improvements at the Pan­
ther's Lair, cooperative rooming and 
dining service 'residence operated by 
the college, are to be consi.derecl at 
the next meeting of the Normal 
School Board, which will act up0n 
the request for the appropriation. 
The date of the- meeting has not 
been set , but is e.xpected to be some­
time s oon, according to Dean Hobart 
F. Heller. 
PAGE TWO 
Eastern Teachers News 
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
Published each Wednesday of t he school year by the stu­
dents of the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College at 
EASTERN TEACHERS NlDW8 
Elephant's 
Child. 
Co leman Hits Road 
To Old Salem Again 
WEDNESDAY; JULY 1'7, -1q4 
Pemberton I nvites ;:"\" 
Al l  W
.
omen to Tea 
. . 
, 
A history trip, scheduled by Dr. All women of the coli'ege are bein1 
Charles Coleman for July 20, will invited to a tea which Pembettm 
recall scenes of "Abe Lincoln in . . 
Charleston. Ill
. · ,, h th f t d 
Hall will given next Wednesday fron molS w en e group o s u ents 4 t·i 5.3 H 1 c · ry·· I · ·t Old s 1 Ill un l . 0 p. m. . e en unmun,,o visi s a em, · Hall p'I'esident, who is making pre Entered as second class matte'!' November 8, 1915, at Question: Do you think all high Th ·11 1 th ,. ey w1 eave e campus �-" Jiminary anangements, hopes tha 
the Post Office at Charleston, Illinois, under t he Act of school teachers should be required to 7 a. m., and plan to return in time "town girls w_ill come to see us . a I have ma.ster's degrees? f th · I March 3, 1879. I 
or e evenmg mea . the do'fm." 
Vivian Hamel (Greenville): If Approximately twenty people 
�-Printed by the Courier Publishing Company I they are going to require degrees indicated an interest in the pro-
• • 1 for elementary teachers then a ject. Dr. Coleman requests that Patronize your News advertisers. REBA GOLDSMITH
_ 
····················· · ········· · ··· · · ··· · ····· · ····· · ·····················:······:
_
······ Editor
. 
high school teacher should have a I anyone desiring to go should se.e EDWARD WEIR .......................................................................... Associate Editor JOHN WORLAND ............................................................................ Business Mgr.  master's. him before Wednesday (toda;;) FRAN�YN L. A!NDREWS ...................................................................... Adviser Ruth Phillips (Salem): Yes, in noon. The cost will be $2.00 plus THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1940 
this day and age the requirements luncheon expense. FOR QUALITY 
are all higher than they used to be . •  --------------. A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of long ex­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
a.t the 
O rc hestra Reh earsals 
Look Toward Concert  
Rex Closson (t.Jharleston): No, I 
don't think so. There's alreadv 
too much money put into prepar­
ation for teaching for the returns. 
BRAD IN G'S 
SHOE REPA I R I NG 
Quality Materials nn:l 
Prompt Service HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Eddie Mack Plays 
Summer Formal Cleo Wood (Decatur) : Degrees Eastern's orchestra members, undP.r · do not make a teacher. '!1he salary I 417 Seventh St. the baton of Robert Warner, re- received is not commensurate with PHONE 17:' S()llthwest Corner of Square 
Eddie Mack's orchestra from Dan- hearse every Tuesday at 3:2.) p. m. /the time, energy and money ex- �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_·-------------­
ville will usurp the place of Joe to prepare for their guest appear- pended in obtaining degrees, whlc�1 
Martin for the biggest dance of the ance on the last Tuesday night prohibits potential aspirants from 
term the Summer formal on program, July 30 at 7 p. m. entering the fie�d.. Regardless . of ' ' I · one's personal oprmon, however, it's June 26, according to Co-chairmen 
t 
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time
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1
��. wil!
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t
a
h
y w
f.
al-
t the coming thing in legislation. Dorothy Timmons and Lee Stewar" I eu e s ·res 0 ie an e irs ill ) y I '" , · Harry Welles (Grayv · e : es, who are now making plans for the movement of Beethoven s First I affair. Symphony in C Major. 1 do. 
C · t· f 10 d . 1 The followmg are players: Mrs. i --------------• ons1s ing o men an a g1r , . . 
th h t 1 ed . . ti Rudolph Anfmson, Joan Ecken, Pauli e ore es. ra P ays pr ommen . y Brown, Earl French and Naomi 
��=e�t;;::s��· �����:d ��;ea:�ak� Carr, viol.in; Ruti: �· White a�d I 
K b t "h t" b d Rut h Weidner, V10la, Norma Hoil-1 emp, u o num ers an 11 B'Jr G t t · 0 e1t·e ar fe t ed · th · . man, ce o; i ie ran , s 
rmg n v 1 s e a ur m eir pro-
bass; Charles Jenkins, clarinet; gram. 
Dorothy Day, flute; and Mary Sue 
Miriam Hubbard, girl vocalist, Simmons, piano. 
sings frequently over radio station 
WDAN in Danville. The band is a 
favorite for fraternity dances at the 
University of Illinois, the University 
of Indiana, Purdue, Wabash and 
Millikin. 
Playing trombone in the orches­
tra is Paul Blair, editor of the News . 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE IREl'AIRING 
try 
Welton' s Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on RoutP. 16 
in 1931-32 and 1932-33, who is also •---------------' 
featured as a vocalist. 
Stevens Honors N iece 
With Picnic Di n n e r  
Miss Leah Stevens gave a picnic 
dinner Thursday at 5 p. m. on the 
college picnic grounds in honor of 
her niece, Harriet Lee Stevens. 0f 
Centralia. 
CHARLESTON'S FINEST 
FOOD STORE .... 
Everything in Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 
ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AND GOl:..F BALLS 
F RED F LETCHER 
403 LINCOUN 
Phone 422 We Deliver 
Ligh t Housekeeping 
Supplies 
DO N 'T BE 
BASHFU L! 
You don't need to hold a dol­
lar in your hand to come in and 
a�k us about building m.aterdals. 
Our experience is at your dis­
porn.l whenever you have a 
builct:ng problem. So don't be 
bashful when you pass our place. 
If you have any questions to 
ask, feel free to ask them. We'll be glad t-0 see you. 
• 
ANDREWS 
Lumber & Mill  Co. 
Phone 85 6th and Railroa<l 
BO·LEY'S 
HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
SH ELL SERVI CE 
STATION 
c. W. Boyer, Mrr., 6th & Madison 
Meet Your 
Friends at. 
THE LIT T LE 
CAMPUS 
• 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
• 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 
• 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
Walt WARMOTH '40 
SPECIAL PRICES 
On Al l Summer Merchandise 
BEAUTIFUL STYLES 
For Junior Miss and Misses 
BERT'S APPAREL SHOP 
J>T,ENTY OF PARKING SPACE . 
745 Sixth Street Phone 70 
Going 
On A Vacation? 
Drive in to Bowman's before you start on your v�cation. 
You'll get every detail checked to give you added pleas-· 
ures ... with Bowman's expert service you'll be certain 
to leave motor troubles at ho111e. And with a tank filled 
with Gulf gas you'll take those hills with assured ease. 
To get vacation mileage with the least expense, drive in 
to our service station today. 
BOWMAN'S GULF STATION 
On Sixth St. Across from Library 
Reese KITE .. Harlan LAUGHEAD . . Ken BOWMAN Swift's Pork & Beans 
Tomato Soup 
Assorted Small Cans Malted Milks I CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CAR·ns ! ============================ ============================ Cold Meats and 
Sandwiches 
A D K I N S  
GROCERY 
\ Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 \ 
7 2 3 S EV E N T H I J. A. OLIVER, M. D. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Corner Tenth & Lincoln PHO N E  496 
Annual 
RUMMAGE SALE! 
From July 16 to July 27 our store offers you 
wonderful values at unbelievably low prices. 
Quality merchandise in every clepartment re­
duced in price for this big event. 
C . d fff ome m to ay ..  
ALEXANDER'S 
C harleston, Ill. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
1\161h Sixth st. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
Office Hours 1:00 to 6:00 
511 lh Jackson Street 
DR. W. B. TYIM 
DENTIST 
Oharleston Naitional Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
DR. C. J. MONTGOME'BY 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNnERc!VlA� :•, 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
Rogers Drug Stoi:e Bldg. 
· 
Charleston, Ill. 
OLINTON D. SWICKARD 
.S. B., M. D. 
DENTIST Hours by Appointment 
Over Ideal Bakery PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phones: Office 701 Res . , 704 604'h Sixth "St. 
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604'h Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 
PATRONIZE YOUR News 
ADVERTISERS-THEY 
HELP MAKE THIS PAPER 
POSSIBLE 
t 
I 
I 
I 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
DR. N. C. m:NAYA,.-111' 
. . ...:· 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., ·300 
501 Jackson St. 
P hone: Office and Res., ·142 
LES!LE T, KENT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
I ·Monday ·and. Saturday Nights 
.�������������� + ���� ����___.:... 
·WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1940 EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
El Faculty Golfers Bow to Normal 
In Invitational Tri-Way Match Here· 
[ Fidelis Retain Lead 
1 In In t ra m ura l Fight I C ompetition in intramural sports 
I 
this week saw the Fidelis continue 
to win in two divisions, vollev bail 
and softb all.  In volley ball they de­
feated Cramer's 2-1, and they nosed 
Hancock1 Heise1 Beu 
Score Second High Tees Off For El 
Ea.stern faculty golfers triumphed out the Phi Sigs 10-9 in .son ball. 
over Terre Haute but bowed to Nor- Other competition in the two 
mal in a tri-way match on this cam- sp orts gave the .Phi Sigs a 2-0 win 
pus last Saturda.y, when nine local over Drummond's in vol ley ball, and 
faculty members were hosts to an saw Cramer's bow to Dnumnond·s 14-6 in soft ball. 
equal number from each of the two In the soft ball contests the bat-other schools. I teries were: for Fid el is, Ward and Ea.stecrn defeated Terre Haute 14'!2 Bressler; for Phi Sigs, Spurdn and 
to 9, Normal defeated Eastern 14 to 1 Harm s ; f or Drummond's, R Luthe, 
13, and Normal defeated Terre I I G. Luthe and Ghorst; and for Crnm-I er ' s, Devore and Challacombe. Haute 121h to ll'h. Dea n P. A. Beu 
was in general cha.rge of the invita- I tional match, which has been an CALL 
annual event for the l ast three I Dean F. A. Beu WA ye:::�merland of Normal was l ow DE THOM PSON ����·��������� I 
for the day with a 79, and received I For Best Meats and Groceries a golf ball as prize. Hancock of O'Connor 1, Shake 4, Osborn 4. 
Normal, Heise of Eastern and Beu Htbler 21h, Seym'r 4, Hreidenb 'h 2%. I OUR PRICE S ARE 
ALWAYS RIGHT of E a stern were tied for second Stambaugh 5, Ross l 'h • Sh riner l '..\, · 1 
place with an 85. To one of the Green 3, Buzza.rd 0. 
Terre Haute golfers an oversized tee .------------- • Phone 159 712 Jackson 
and c�'Ub were given as a joke for For up to date '------------� slipping most. 
President Robert G. Buz3ard wel- SH 0 E REP A I RI NG 
corned the golfers at a steak dinner 
in t he women's gymnasium at 1:30 
p. m. Dr. Glenn Ross, Dr. Han:y 
L. Metter and Mr. Shelby S. Shake 
comprised the committee for the 
dinner. 
Below are the points made by 
each 
·
player, who 1had a chance t o  
make six .points i n  his threesome: 
Normal Eastern Terre Haute 
You can save money by calling 
us. Free delivery servic0 on re­
pair jobs of 25c or more. 
GOLDEN RULE 
SHOE SHOP 
Holmes Barber Shop Phone 74 
WHITE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
TELEPHO NE 295 
Ha l l  Admits Men Only 
During Open House 
Ha.ll a dmits men only! That will be 
the case Friday night, when Pem­
berton gives its one open house of 
summer in the main parlors 
from 8 until 11 :30 p. m. Co-social 
chairman Lee Heim and Betty 
Rhodes announ ce that all campus 
males are welcome. 
Heading various committees now 
making arrangements are: H.uth 
Weidner, dancing; Oarrie Meinkoth, 
games ; Betty Eller, refreshments, 
PAGE TBREE 
New! Elasti - Glass Wrist Watch 
Bands for both ladies and gents. 
Elasti- G!ass is taking the country 
by storm. This remarkable strap is 
so feathery light and comfortable 
you scarcely feel it. See them today 
at C. P. Ooon's, 408 Sixth street. 
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and 
VEGETABLES 
At Reasona.hle Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE :131 412 6th St. 
SPECIAL PURCHASES 
and 
SPECIAL PRICES 
1n a Big 
SUMMER 
Cl.EAllANCE 
cf DRESSES1 S U  ITS, COATS and 
COST UME S U  I TS 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
Hammerla'd 51h, Heise 2, Kreidre l'I,, 
Hanc ock 3, Beu 41h, Ma;rks 1. 
Ivens 0, Klehm 51h, Rawley 3%. 
Harpster 'h, Monier 5'h, Wolfe 3. 
Houghton 41h, Metter 0, Smith 3%. 
WILL ROGERS • 
WELCOME! 
E. I .  S. T. C. FACULTY 
and STUDENTS 
WHITE KITCHEN 
CAF E 
V2 Block West of Morris Store 
HOME COOKED l\IEALS 
Meal Tickets- $4 50 $5.00 Ticket for . . . . .... .. • 
Mrs. ·CLIFFORD McMORRIS 
Proprietor 
Let This Cheerful Gent 
Fill Your 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
His Pastries are 
Delicious 
IDEAL BAKERY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 150-0 
BETTER CLEANING! 
'Renew the Beauty of Your Garments-Our 
f:leani11.g Methods Will Do It. 
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
Summer Srhool Students 
OJI\ POR'.rABJ,E TYPEWRITERS 
'See Us at Once 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
WEDNESDAY-SPECIAL LADIES' DAY ALL LADIES 'lOc-MAT. or EVE. 
William 
HOLDEN OUR TOWN Martha S C O T T  
THURSDAY-FRIDAY -SATURDAY- MATINEE 20c-EVENING 35c 
L E'tG H Waterloo Bridge TAYLOR 
SUN DAY-MONDAY-
SHOWS CONTINUOUS 
SUNDAY 
30c to 5:30�then 35c 
JULY 21-22 
ManhaHan Nighb . • .  Deb Parties 
. . .  8 Bucks t:o Squander! 
IT'S UGH TO SET A FELLOW 
WtLD! 
PAGE FOUR 
Buzzard Chooses New Geography 
Head to Replace Miss Annie Weller 
Dr . · N o r m a n  C a r l s  • 
Comes to Easte r n  I 
I 
F rom O re g o n  I 
Dr. Norman Carls, a n ative of Vir- 1 
ginia, Ill . ,  has been chosen to r e - I 
place Miss Annie Weller as Geog- 1 
raphy department head . :r.)r. Carls [ 
has a B. E'd .  degree from Illinois I State Normal university, 1 93?:. h;s A. M. in 1934, and his Ph.  D. fr0m 
C lark university in 1935 . He w as 1 
principal of Bluff Springs, fl l . ,  grade 
schools before graduatmg at Nqr­
mal , and for the last five years h a s  I 
been Geography department head 'I 
at Oregon C ollege of Education, 
Monmouth . Dr.  C arls is unmarried . 
Besides his experience in the 
teaching field , Dr. Carls has writ­
ten a number of p apers published 
in various geographic and education­
al j ournals, and has traveled widely 
throughout the United States.  Dur­
ing the latter part of this summer 
he will visit Alaska. 
World His Province 
Dr. Norman Carls 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
I D ra m a t i sts G ive 
C red i ta b l e  Performa nce 
B y  Stanley Gibson 
Presentation o f  two one- act p l ays by 
the Speech 445 class in the new 
maid, and Frnnk Tate a.s Mr. Smir­
nov, in " 'I he Boor . "  Mrs. Popov, 
a wido w ,  burns candles in front of 
her n ine -month.s - dead h usband'5 
picture and lives a life of eomplete 
seclusion out of a self ·-righ teous , 
forced re:;pect for h im .  
auditorium Friday night was wit- When M r .  Smirov, t h e  Boor, en -1 nessed b y  a select but appreci ative ters the scene ' . demanding a sum of 
audience .  money owed him on notes frcm her 
dead husband, Mrs .  Popov '.s fiery 
The two plays, " The China Pi g" I character is aroused suffic iently to by Evelyn Emig, a nd "The BO(.'! . .  , by 1 a c cept his challenge to a due l  a fter 
Anton Tchekov, were serious and l a violent arg·ument. However. Mr . 
I com'.cal respectively .  "The China · S mirnov fails in love with her a fter I Pig , " featu ring Mildred Moore as I a dmiring he r strength o f  chara ct er, 
Elizabeth Maynard and Virgini;i an d .she capitulates .  The maid 
I C onn and Noberta Radloff as her , extmgmshes the candles m fron;  of 
daughters, Muriel and Elsa,  told the the decea.sed 's p i c w.re as the piay 
story o f a woman, married to a hard,  , ends.  
domineering, unaffectionate man.  ! Altho ugh the plays were publicized 
Her desire to leave him hart con- l a s lacking finish ,  and had been in 
I tinua i1y bzen thwarted by l1 e; kmd- 1 rehearsal for only a sh . � me ,  n eo;5 in givmg her .savmgs to some- both were creditable prese_1 '. : t,cns . · one else in time of need. _ I Comedy was supplied 1:1 abund­
an c e  by Wmifred Ume as Mrs Pop - 1 
ov, Alice Reynolds as L:)uka, the ! W E R DE N 'S G ROC E RY 
We lcome Co l lege  
Stu d e n ts to 
Just off the Square a n  
Sixth St. 
He was an assistant to President 
R. G. Buzzard on two of his former 
geography study trips, one through 
eastern United States, and one 
through western United Sta tes. He 
was with the Clark university field 
trips for three consecutive sea.sons, 
including the four- month trip spent 
in southern United States in 1934. 
During the summer of 1939 he con­
ducted the first of a series of sim­
ilar trips through the .Pacific states 
for the Oregon College o f Education. 
Dea n Lawson Rece ives 
� n q u i r ies  Abo u t  Refug ees I SNA PPY JNN S E R V I C E  
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
Co l l ege  P res id e n t  
Lea d s  Rota r i a n s  
President Robert G .  Buzzard began 
his duties as president of tht Char­
leston Rotary club at its meeting 
July 9 .  In taking office Dr. 
Buzzard, who replaced Dr. Glenn 
Ross, presented the club with a gav­
el of American mahogany made by 
John McKenzie in Tavernier, F'la .  
N OO N  L U N CH 
' 
That the press still  holds some pow- 1 
er was shown yesterday when Dean , 
Eliza.beth K. Lawson repor ted she 1 
I 
had received several inquiries and 
donations for refugees in answer to : 
her letter in the News last week. "I  
am pleased by the interest ," she 
stated . 
Photographs That 
You Will Like 
at the 
A RTC RAFT STU D I O  
South Side of the Square 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 
. 30c 
1 1  A .  1\-I .  t o  2 I' .  M. 
EV E N I N G M EA L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5c 
Complete Meal 5 to 8 P. M. 
R O G E R S  D R U G  
See Us for Camping, Picnic, Sporting Goods 
WIENER FORKS-Long Handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc 
GALLON PICNIC JU G S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c 
6th and Jackson St.  
1'HE HOl\'lF OF THE 
5c Hambu rge rs 
"BUY 'EM TI Y  THE S ACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
l\ULK SHAKE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
EAST E R N  IT ES . . . . 
Drop in for 
>-� Complete Check-up 
at my 
NEW STATION 
E D D I E  N E W E L L  I 
PHILLIPS PRO DUCTS 
3 Blocks East C r.liege. Phone 358 i 
We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
E. I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
D U N C A N  & D U N C A N  
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1940 
C h a r leston Tea c h e r  
Assu mes M i tts' P l ace 
M r .  Marvin Smith, commerce teach­
er at Charleston High school, has 
been hired to replace Mr .  Norris G. 
Mitts as critic in the Eastern Com­
merce department for next . yea.r. 
-- - ---------
Patronize your News advert1sers. 
SHOES .  I I 
that let 
your feet 
BREATHE 
P E R FO RAT E D  FO R 
AI R 
N O  S EAMS 
Black, Tan 
or White 
=' n u  fl �r ·s= 
1 :I :t n\�:•M1•1 :r.1c11119 I 
I NORTH SIDE SQUARE I 
TENN I S  RACKET S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.21.i 
TENN I S  BALLS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  At The TU S C O LA HOMECOMING 
S OUTH SIDE S QUARE 
. ..,_ .� .. .  · 
·;?:. 
PHONE 492 
". Here's 
One 
Student 
. . . . o n  her way t c  
good health and high 
marks with 
HOMOG E NIZE D  
M I L K 
A t  Your Dealer's or Phone 7 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY 
CHAR.LESTON SEVENTH and V A N  BUREN 
You Can Dance to 
America's Best Dance Music 
B E N  B ER N I E  
July 24-25 
H E R B I E  KAY 
July 26 
I S H AM J O NES 
July 27 
DA N C I N G  
fro m 9 P. M. 1 
to A .  M. 
EAC H NIGHT BEN BERNIE 
WHAT DO YO U WA N T  I N  YO U R  NEW CAR? YO U ' L L  F I N D  I T  I N  A FO R D !  
( X t  M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  
CHARLESTON, I L L INOIS PHONE 666 S E VENTH AT MADISON 
